Weekly Security Incident Log  
Period of December 25 - 31, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident No.</th>
<th>Reported Date</th>
<th>Reported Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Subcategory</th>
<th>Incident Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017-002317</td>
<td>12/25/2017</td>
<td>11:58:00 AM</td>
<td>STONG COLLEGE</td>
<td>Fire Alarm</td>
<td>Malfunction</td>
<td>Security and Toronto Fire responded to a fire alarm. The cause of the alarm was not determined.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018-000017</td>
<td>12/26/2017</td>
<td>7:21:00 PM</td>
<td>BENNETT CENTRE FOR STUDENT SERVICES</td>
<td>Hate Incident</td>
<td>Non-Threatening</td>
<td>A community member reported receiving an email containing hate language from an unknown person.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017-002319</td>
<td>12/27/2017</td>
<td>4:38:00 PM</td>
<td>COLONNADE</td>
<td>Mischief, Under $5000</td>
<td>Private Property</td>
<td>A Security patrol discovered a damaged vending machine in the Colonnade. The vending company was notified.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017-002320</td>
<td>12/28/2017</td>
<td>3:45:00 AM</td>
<td>POND ROAD RESIDENCE</td>
<td>Fire Alarm</td>
<td>Malfunction</td>
<td>Security and Toronto Fire responded to a fire alarm. The cause of the alarm was determined to be a malfunction.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Incident Category Summary**

- Fire Alarm: 2
- Hate Incident: 1
- Mischief, Under $5000: 1

**Total Reported Incidents**: 4

**Frequency Distribution Report By Day of Week**

- Monday: 1
- Tuesday: 1
- Wednesday: 1
- Thursday: 1
- Friday: 0
- Saturday: 0
- Sunday: 0